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POSTGRADUATE MEDICAL EDUCATION

The conditions under which postgraduate education is
made available under the National Health Service, which
has ~ow been in operation for 14 years, have recently
been criticized in Great Britain. The position has
been reviewed in an articlel by Sir George Pickering,
Regius Professor of Medicine in the University of Oxford.
Postgraduate education is provided in the undergraduate
teaching hospitals throughout the country and the institutes
of the Postgraduate Federation of London, where it is
regarded as satisfactory, and in the hospitals under the
Regional Boards, where unfavourable criticism is levelled
against it. In these various hospitals the postgraduate
students hold posts as house officer (corresponding to our
internships), senior house officer, registrar, and senior
registrar. Two-thirds of all these posts are held in the
regional board hospitals.

It is recognized that the clinical work performed by post
graduate students should be carried out under a master,
in cooperation with a radiologist, a pathologist, and others,
and subject to discussion, criticism and correction; other
wise the educational value of the work is greatly impaired.
It is because of the lack of these and other facilities that
the postgraduate education provided in the regional board
hospitals is condemned.

When the NHS was established, the regional board
hospitals were regarded as institutions where an efficient
service for the sick was to be provided as cheaply as
possible, and provision was not made for medical edu
cation. Yet it is to these hospitals that the majority of
young doctors have to go, not oilly for pre-registration
posts, but also for subsequent registrarships. The facilities
are not there, and in many instances the senior physicians
and surgeons are not interested in medical education.

Notwithstanding these defects, the NHS regional board
hospitals, together with the undergraduate teaching hos
pitals they are associated with, provide an excellent frame
work on which a system of postgraduate education could
be built; and the Ministry's new Hospital Plan will assist
greatly. Hitherto postgraduate education has been mainly
concerned with the specialist services, and the needs of the
main body of graduates, particularly those going into
general practice, have not been fully considered. Post
graduate education was discussed at a recent conference
of the Nuffield Provincial Hospitals Trust, and Sir George
Pickeringl gives his impression of the views that were put
forward there briefly as follows:

Units for postgraduate education should be established.
in the larger hospitals of the NHS regional boards, where
the following requirements will be necessary:

1. The services provided should be of high standard,
including (a) general medicine and surgery, (b) clinical
pathology and chemical pathology, (c) radiology, (d) a
well-organized postmortem service, (e) medical records
under proper control, and (f) outpatient facilities. It is the
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quality of the service, not the size, that is the decisive
factor.

2. Physical facilities should include: (a) An adequate
medical library conveniently sited. (b) Adequate ward
laboratories and side-rooms where house officers and
registrars can themselves examine body fluids and make
simple measurements. (c) Rooms for meetings, large and
small- not necessarily to be used exclusively for this
purpose. (d) A room for the clinical tutor. Other facilities,
desirable but less urgent, include (e) a room where con
sultants, registrars, housemen, and general practitioners
may take lunch together, and (f) married quarters for
resident staff.

3. An educational atmosphere. The most important
objective is to achieve an atmosphere of liveliness,
curiosity and enquiry. This depends on a number of
factors, including the following:

(a) The standard of excellence demanded by the staff
from their registrars and housemen. If histories are first
class, physical examinations accurate and complete, and
progress notes accurate and up-to-date; and if the registrars
and housemen make simple examinations of body fluids,
watch their patients being screened or operated on, and
regularly visit the postmortem room - then it can be said
that the most important functions of the teacher have
been fulfilled.

(b) Each hospital unit needs a man responsible for the
education programme and the necessary facilities, and to
advise interested graduates. He should probably work
through a committee of his colleagues, and of course
should have the necessary time for the work.

(c) Postgraduate education programmes should com
prise discussions centred on patients, ideas, new work, etc.
They should be arranged at fixed times and like the 'grand
round', should be open to neighbouring practitioners,
whose efficiency and morale they would greatly influence.

(d) Many programmes have failed because neither the
senior nor junior staff could spare time from their routine
duties to attend. It is essential to provide time, and staffing
must be generous to allow of this. If the juniors fail to
respond it is almost certainly the seniors who are to
blame.

It is considered that, given drive and some small funds,
every region in Great Britain could probably establish at
least two centres in the coming year. They already have
good lecture theatres and libraries. It could then be decided
how many other centres were needed and which hospitals
should cease to provide training posts.

This consideration of the position as regards post
graduate training in Great Britain is of interest in the
consideration of the same problem in South Africa,
especially with reference to internships.

I. Pickerin!!. G. (1962): Brit. Med. J., I, 422.
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OPENBARE LESING BY DIE ALGEMENE MEDIESE KONGRESSE

5 May 1962

Soos lede van die Vereniging weet, is dit gebruiklik dat
'n openbare lesing oor 'n mediese onderwerp op die
Sondagaand voor die opening van we gereelde, twee
jaarlikse, algemene Mediese Kongres gehou word.

Voordat die onlangse Kongres in Kaapstad gehou is, het
die Tak Wes-Kaapland die aanbeveling gemaak ciat die
lesing benoem word deur 'n spesiale naam daaraan te gee.
Twee aanbevelings is aan die Federale Raad voorgele:
eerstens, dat die lesing genoem word ,Die Van Riebeeck
lesing', en, tweedens, dat die lesing genoem word na 'n
man wat baie bekend was in die Vereniging as sy tweede
President en wat meer as 30 jaar lank in die Federale Raad
gedien het - ,Die Lindsay Sandes Gedenklesing'.

Die Federale Raad kon nie tot 'n besluit kom oor die
saak nie, en het toe ooreengekom om die saak na die
Takke te verwys vir bespreking en aanbevelings. Na die
ontvangs van 'n omsendbrief wat die Sekretaris na al die
Takke gestuur het, het verskeie Taksekretarisse geskryf
om te se dat hul Takke die saak bespreek het. Die vol
gende is sommige van die aanbevelings wat deur Takke
aan die hand gegee is:

Die Tak Griekwaland-Wes en die Tak O.V.S. Goudvelde
meen dat die gedagte om die lesing ,Die Lindsay Sandes
Gedenklesing' te noem, 'n goeie aanbeveling is. Die Tak
Wes-Transvaal wiI die lesing graag ,Die Karl Bremerlesing'

noem. Die Tak Grens het gevoel ciat baie ander lede van
die Vereniging net so 'n groot aanspraak op die eer kan
maak as wyle dr. Lindsay Sandes, en hu1le stel dus voor
dat 'n verdere lys van benarnings ter oopweging opgestel
word.

Die Tak Suid-Transvaal is -van mening dat ons Kon
gresse nie gehou word om die name van individuele per
sone te laat voortleef nie, en hulle voe( ciat die aan
bevelings van die Sekretaris in die omsendbrief dus nie
vir hulle aanneemlik is nie. Die Tak Middellandse Kaap
is nie ten gunste daarvan dat die lesing op hierdie stadium
'n naam kry nie, en die Tak Oranje-Vrystaat en Basoetoe
land meen dat elke betrokke Tak, waar 'n Kongres gehou
word, maar self 'n naam vir die lesing moet bedink. Dit
beteken natuurlik dat die lesing dan elke keer 'n ander
naam sal dra.

By heroorweging van die saak het die Tak Wes-Kaap
land, wat die eerste met die gedagte van die benoeming
van die lesing voor die dag gekom het, die hoop uitge
spreek dat die saak, voordat dit as afgehandel beskou
word, nog eers in we Tydskrif bespreek sal word. Alle
lede van die Vereniging wat sterk voel oor hierdie saak,
word dus uitgenooi om aan ons te skryf en hulle menings
uiteen te sit.

HUMAN BRUCELLOSIS IN SOUTH AFRICA
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Brucellosis could well be termed 'the forgotten disease'.
When faced with a parUient w~th pyrexia of obscure origin,
the merucal pmotitioner often places brucellosis near the
end of his list of a!lternative di~gnoses. He may even for
get ~ts very exristence until a!Il unexpected positive result
emerges from the baJttery of tests submitted to the
laiborarory.

A constant awareness of the preva!lence of this infectJion
in Southern Africa will be rewarding to the observant
clinician in both general and specialist practice, since its
protean manifestartions cause diagnostic problems in many
fields of medicine.

An investigation into the incidence and clinico
pathological features of brucellosis was undevtaken when
I noted thart a smaJil, but fairly constant, propootion of
positive reactors to the brucella agglutinatJion test was
found among the 4,000 - 5,000 specimens of serum sub
mitted annuailly for this test to the Johannesburg labora
tories of the South African Institute for Medical Research.

In a survey conducted intermitJtently between 1956 and
1959, approximately 250 questionnaires were sent to the
medical artitendants of patien.ts with possible brucellosis,
requesting informartion about their clinical features. A
limited field study was also carried out in the Sekukuni
land region of the orth East TransvaaJ to establi h the
rate of posinive reaotors among apparently healthy Afri-

cans in an area where brucellosis is believed to be relatively
common.

IDSTORlCAL REVIEW

Humilll brucellosis has been recognized in Southern Africa
for many yeaI'S, under ,a variety of names. St.rachan' quoted
a Dr. Leister's unpublished report that he bad observed oases
of undulant fever in the Orange Free State and Basutoland
as eamly as 1894. Stmchilll' also referred to Dr. Simon Fraser,
the distr1ict surgeon 31t Gardoma, who in 1898 reported seeing
40 cases of what he believed to be Mediterranean fever occur
ring in the North West Cape. This fever was well known in
Malta during the 19th century, its aetiology being established
in 1887, when Bruce isolated Micrococcus (later Brucella)
melitensis fr.om the spleen of a human case.' The incrimina
tion of !'he island goats as the chief source of the infection
followed in 1905.'

Towards the end of the last century numerous undiagnosed
cases of fever occurred on tbe Kimberley diamond fields.
Tlhese were known by various names, such as camp fever,
Kimberley fever, 'slepende koorts', and 'zi·J1k,j,nrg koorts'. Many
of these patients presented features indistingui hable from
Mediternanean fever, whioh by this time was widely known as
Malta fever.

Straohan, who was the ill triot surgoon at Philippolis in the
Orange Free State from 1902 to 1911, saw 298 clinical cases
during thlllt period, 231 being proved by serological or cultural
tests to be Brucella melitensis infections.' Positive agglutination
tests also identified several cases of camp fever as Medi
terranean fever. Strachan made extensive epidemiological
studies in man and the local goat population, and campaigned
vigorously in favaur of boiling all milk for human consump-


